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~josand the ikars used
second hall andi an imprcmwiv
overtime period to defest them.ý
. In thse overtime period, Bear
guard Sean Chursinof and for-
ward Ed Joseph led the Bears t0
23 points in the five minute framie.
Joseph was unstoppabk min the
low post.

1It dosn't malter who the heck
we have there.' said Warrior
coacisRichard Hannan, "we cant
defnce anybody in the low post.»

It doMn't matter
whô'h heck we
have there. We.
can't defence

anybody inthe-,-,

'Eddie made someseriouibost
moves.said ChurmmolE.'wio *as
the ifigh screron thseday wMt27
points, sixteen of thon coming in
the second hall and the overtime.

»We catI il oureéil lkucfftc»
said Horwood. »We put forwards
in both corners and force them ta
go one-on-one against Eddie.»

The first hall was far lrom
virtuoso basketball, as both teams
failed to make easy jumpers and
irce throWs. The Bears hacked
their way toa8 14-10 lead a( the
len-minute mark, but were in no
way dominating. The Warriors
came back. mostly on the shoul-
ders of forward Victor Wells.
who canned 12 olhis 20 points in
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Bear Ed Josephdrat W tolon the
Clark State Warriors on Sunday.

the lirst hall.

I6dil trtouble. àndby thée6d ofthe
ý&àk it àltf..rôü 6l1trýtariin
five players hadtotuld'>ont . 1i
ctiding WeIIsand 1 M'ona
Mikt Moscrip. Thée Bt-ti*ikè
lut weekend, couldht tajitilliè
ont the one and oie's agin in Ithé
first hall, as thse Bears ble*>-l'ou
osst of ive trsnt halfbnuséoor-

*tunities.

Against Waierloo last weÏ&
the, Bears click.01nos edàa.tlse
second hall. Thtis wMtend. uhey
were able to corne lack lrom an
eigisi point déficit and force over-
time.

"We proved we could cone'
back and win," said Chursinoll.,
It's a sign of a sharp ol team. 1
don't kMow why we got off te
sucis a bac! start."

The B#ars were stili behind by
two wI ess than a minute re-ý.
maining but some smart delense
by Chursinofi and Youngs pro-
vided a turnover, and Chursipoll
t ied thse score with 20 seébt'4ý

& remain it. Lewis-Clark t(ied for ~
tisewinning tWc points but G reg'

9, JoWc' 18 foit jumper rimmj4týq
ý au the buv.er.

ie way tô thç bt.cMt1htthe LeMi

Wut!m0stTtïukoverume. as! the

POtip& T-,Ilip.Bcmn -went

,M4ike FriWyand raimuHaisey
were odt M os.. Y he kars

lationiwitlra 32»eriN recod.
ThelropeiduiseaooweuraWuns
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"mm ,eletmion a aout h.future of oua Comty..
Will we keep our unique social programs4 kýeep countrol

over Our own economy, our abiity ti, protect our o"nenviron-ý
ment - or ýI1  #~i~;pw big multinational
corporations?'
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